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" *M 4t«o»«rw« du to a lame

bin "laAUr"-w«ra asleep aaO everr
tr ' effort -was Mail 10 aroona mm.

ill- -n» "discoverer of1 the blaze want'
a ; to tft* home Of Mr. J. D. O'Neal and

cave thai alarm. The operator at
the Central Telephone office was

* caktsdr and after Hnglug the rest*

^ - donee Of Ool. Redman he was flnai.ly gotten and told of tehoh blase
Through tfbiek and active work the
blaae was extisgalabod.
» It seems that the water had left
the pipes of the hsatsr and whsn

« they kisssit heated jt set afire tbe
parser on the walla While the damstswas small It came near being'
serious. The fire was found out

about -ISO ofclock.

I V; 'fi & OWL* a W«£i
- FOB THJfl 1X>BD

SAY8BXCHANOK

The- fololwting. has been handed
to the Dully News with the maeaeL
that if be "published-and after readingIt carefully do bo with pleasure
believing that it will be rood with
profit by every reader of this paper:

-.j. * <(£ Yesterday he wove a pose on tbe

JV . topol ot tin co«t, int whoa"the pl»t«
< '>- W*S p.sand todnj ho holjr row a

.nickel, to .the Lord. He -bad severf'Jt-i;-..l>Ula in his pocket and sundry
... chance, perhaps a dollars worth,£mt,bat he banted about. %n<l finding

J this poor little atekal^he laid It on

.the piste to aid tbe church militant
'. ia .Its. fight agalnstf the world, the

"V/'f-i; flesh and the devil. Ht» silk bat
was beneath, the seat and his gloves
and cene were beside It, and tbe
nickel was on *he plate.a whole
nickel.
On Saturday afternoon ho met a

V. 4. ; friend, and together they had some

refreshments. The cash (register
stamped 35 cents on the slip* tfco

boy^ presented to him. Peeling off
a bill be handed it to thp lad. and
gave him a nickel tip when he]

c . : t. 8E;* brought back the Change. A nickel!
Eftfr- ' -' :.~V' for the Lord and a jrtckel for the!

waiter!
-And the man had his shoes pot-11
tahed on Saturday afternoon and
handed out a dime without murmur.

Ho ha'd a shave and paid fifteen
cents with equal alacrity. He took

»«** of candles home to his wife
and paid 40 cents for them and the;
box was tied with a dainty hit'of

' <»;' ribbon. Yns, Md he also gavo a I
nickel to the Lod. '.
Who is-the Lord?

^ .4 . Who is he? Why, the man^wor.#ships Him as the creator of the? universe.the one who put. the stars
In order, and by whose immutable
decree the heavens stand, tee, he

does, and be dropped a nickel in
to support the church militant.
And what Is the church militant?

; - The church militant la the church
that represents upon earth the trl;v"_ umphant church of the great God.

\v '« And the man knew that he wSs
*' but an atom in apace, and he knew

- r* that the Almighty was wlthent 11mV-'ttatlons, and knowing this "he put
his hand in his pocket, and picked
ont the nickel and gave It to the

§£^Y~.\ > v OLord. " r-J
And the Lord being gr^ciaus and

* dour, to anger, and knowing -our

frame, did not slpy this man for the
'c meanness "of his offering, hot fives

him this day his dally bread.' ir?
But the nickel- was ashamed If

* the man was not.
The nickel hid behind a Quarter

thet wpa given by a poor women who
washes for e living..Issued by Laymen'sMissionary Movement.

H. X. HTKWART NOW^"
ABM TO BBTCRN

Mr. H. T. Stewart wha wee Injured
by an automobile at the corner ot

jBRyTbM ua Market, etreete ecrearl

¥?-. ... dajB a*o, ana who lias bean a paflent'at the Fowle Memorial Hoe
Ital. has receevered sufficiently to.

.... return to Me hotnn on North Mar
>et streot.' Ha I* now oonralesoeDt.

WE HAVE A PRESSING ENGAGE
ment with a majority of the
linear Folks. Wrlght'e. I
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SOCIETY ME
Were Entertained j

by Drs.Nicholsofl
at Hotel Louise

J'.&T1 "I?* "rn "-r" ". ;.

Function was much enjoyed.Dr.H. W. Carter
Elected Presiden for comingyearn Dr. John C- «

Rodman Secretary. *>> ®

r t t

The Beentort Conntr Medteel So- b
clotr-met in the perlore of the Hotel o

Loulee Uet eeenln*. Thoee preeent t
were: Dr. C T. Nlcholeon, I>r !B. ti
A. CflObOtBOQ, Itr. J. x«. nicauiauD, >

I>r. i. T. Nicholson, Dr. H. W. C«r-j
ter. Dr: H. H Hunter, Dr. PoUer. L
Dr. D. T-. Tayloe. Dr. Joshua Tmy-. I
toe. Dr. John'O. Blount, Dr. Joo. V
C. Rodman, Dr. LouLa Ma&a and Dr.
R. T. -Gallagher.
-Tho business session of the societywaa called to order by Dr. B. T.

Nicholson, tho president. The societydecided to meet hereafter once f
a month and' the next meeting will t
be held on the first Wednesday In

March with Dr. John <5. Blount and
on the first Wednesday in April
the society Will be entertained by
Dr. H. W. Carter. - I
At the meeting last* night the j*

following offlcerc wero named for I
the ensuing year: President. 'Dr.'
H. W. Carter, secretary. Dr. John
O. Rodman. Dr. 8. T. Nicholson,

the president, and Dr. Potter, the

secretary, retiring with tho last eveningmeeting.
At the n«xt regular meeting Dr. *

A. K. Tayloe and Dr. Jack Nlchol- *

son were appointed to read papers *

upon.some medical or surgical sub-*1
Jest. While there were no papers c

road last pvening tho physicians-th 1

da intormal way discussed diffor- 1

ent phttes of medicine and the 1

ncss session was one of enjoyniewt
an .1 profit. This society brings >

^together the doctors of tho county c

add they always reoelve benefit by *

each Intercourse.
c

After the business of the socloty 1

had bean transacted the members 1

'of .the society were entertained at ®

|a Blx-courso luncheon In the dlninr. N
room of the Hotel Louise with Dr. a

8. T., P. A. and J. L. "Nicholson as J
tho boots. Manager Tucker of the j
Louise prepared a spread in keep- ,

Ing with hla reputation aa a caterorand this feature of the evening

was one not soon to be forgotten. (

.. .."mv-
JThe 'Dro. rticnoMoa I
cellencetn their role and ©very mem-1<
her woo greatly Indebted to them j.
for en evening OT pleasure aad good ;
will. .

^-.Tho following delightful bill of I
faro wee served: J

* Oysters on Half Shell.
Wn) Picklea. Outm.

Roast Turkey-Cranberry Sauce.

Icod Celery Hearts.
Smltbfleld Ham. Creamed White

Asparagus On Toast.
Sifted Kngltflh Peas. j
Lettuce and Tomatoes.

"*Mayonnaise. |
Pmit Cake. . Brick Ice Cream. >

Edam Cheese
Bents Water Crackers.

Coffee. * After Dtnaer Mints.

JANUARY *7 IN HISTORY J
IT50.Matthew Carey, pioneer Amor j

lean journalist, born. Died

In lilt. vjjM
1«4«.8l>h. defeated tha BrtUah la '

sanguinary battle at Altwal.

1871.Paris capitulated to theOer-
* mans. }
1881.General strike of street railwaymen In New York. I

189*.President Cleveland asked of

Congress authority to Issue

gold bonds.
'

1909.Miguel Gomes inaugurated
president of Cuba. >.i

1911.Suffragettes t
storm Dublin

castle.1 y: yj*£?f<.r t
~ I I

FUU hkn been eompUtaa »7 the

Lackawana Railroad Comply for

the einendltare Vif.H50.0C0 for

eighteen monster engines of the Pacifictype, foarteen'of which will be

used for the fast freight service and

foor for tho passenger service. The

fourteen freight engines will each

weigh 288,006 pounds. They will

be of the models known asUQl 1
elassf some of whleh are lu nse on J
the railroad at the present time.

ADVANCE SHOWING NBW «PRIN(.
Suits this week. Tho newest colorand materials In distinctive
styles. We invite your inspection.J. K. Hoyt.
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MEDICAL
TIAST NIGHT
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Quito an attraction Is promised

4 the Lyric Theater on Thursday
Suing next when Mile O. Qroose.
ramatlc soprano, will toe^&t-»re!
he. footlights. She la rtputed to
e among the most popular alngerS
n tho Amerlean etago today. Her
our is now Including nil the.lead-1
»g cities of tho South: . V VI

'LAYGROUNDS I
IN READING, PA.|

iood Models For Otter Genm>inUlnn
i*

iTARTEO TEH YEARS AGO.
... «

n Thousand Childrs* Enjoy tho

Yoor.80mo of tho Playground* Aro
Constructed Qvor Reoorvoiro. J
Heading's system M. playgrounds,
rom a small beginning; baa grown
nto one of the most cornyreUensivo
ind elaborate in the state of Pennsyl*
anls and become a model for other
lUes to follow, with Urn.result that
aany delegations have visited Beadogfrom elsewhere to get pointers on

^rh£8$SSW60^6 «tArtid'f«n
ears ago by the Olivet I'rosbyterian
hurcli in a vacant lot at the rear -of
be Church edifice. 'Subsequently tbe
I vie division of tSb Woman's club
00k up tbe cause, and finally the BeadngPlaygrounds association was
rrolved.
The association now receives annual
ind city appropriations Jcoin the
chool board and city government for
nalutennncc and eqdpmeut. ndd the
rnlf dozen grounds ere ntted -Up with
rarious devices for both rational reo

eatlnnand useful occupation.
Two Jarge plots of the Bending Iron

jompnny's laud aro* occupied by. playpounds.On one of Ui»rn arc the
Mlvet 'gardens, which the Olivet Boys'

MMdr»l<OUNI>fc; v_;hibhas made a bis rtccm, (onHsbi
play wHU tbe raising of vccrtablen and
truck by ncl;<iborh<x»d families. Tbs
Hood Fellowship gardens ars conductedalong similar lines by tbs Woman's
club. L
Probably tbe moat novel plajgrounda

In the country ars those at tbe Prau
street reservoirs, which are maintainNlby tbe Heading water boofcd. These
are Immediately adjacent to tbe city
perk. Tbs "feature bets la tbe fact
that tbe plgygrounds are actually over
twoaof the city's largsift reservoirs,
which, are roofed with concrete This
provides twp skating rinks for roller
skating Jn summer and ice skating In
winter, when tbs roofs ars flooded ami
allowed fcd frocao. In addition to the
sports at the, pasts- -rinks, there la a

regular curriculum'of teaching In banketmaking, rnffln work and other
llOOs. as at nil tho other playgrounds.
by n staff nt experts. Folk dancing
on the green la also enjoyed.
For next roasob the Playgrounds associationbaa planned more extenalre*

ly tlian ever. To this end It has engagedProfcseoV A. A. Harwich,-physicalInstructor of the Rending public
school system, to tike charge as soper
rlaor. Ten thousand children share the
benefits of Reading's playgrounds *fryyear. - \( -rU

i

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LADIES
Work. Wright's. £ r
> -

mix, x. ^ ^

Ttan la uU» something <fnsh
on toot »t tho Washington cdlleal|
ate Institute.. Jk. debating dulf has
bean Cjirmsd br the bora off theI school and another Is now about
to he established br the (lrH
The bora" club waa oriaaNM on

Deeaabar 4th. nil, under tMuatI of the ttT.Cnlfrrlslartsal^
tut® Debasing Club, with * mpmber2hip*ofabout twenty. The follow-ing officers were elected at that >
tieae; President. Andrew Rlggs;
rice president. Fred Powelld secre-
tary. Ernerft Morgan; Treasurer,.
David Nobles; Borgcant-Jt-arms.
Ernest Morgan; Critic. Miss Rhea O.
Bryan, teacher of elocution'at tha
Institute. !

Meetings of the club are. field «
ery Wednesday night. The Jrst de-
bate occurred on January fist, be-
tween the members of Re club
on the question, "Rerolvefa: That
Country ClNs le More Conducive to
Happlaces Than City Life." The re- ,suit was a draw. Indicating;that the
appeal ot country life 1* Jvf«t about
as strong among the boys ot the Instituteas the attraction*, of the
6*7. ,It la expected that a dpbat© will
be arrpnged before long*' between
th3 Institute'Club and the Debat- j! tag Club of'the Washington High
BdfeocL In the meanwhile the gtrls'
society will be organized' and it le
planned to hold several debates bo-
tween the two clube of the lnstl-
tute before the close of e term.

I No now mileage was laid on raillrooda In -Connecticut. Rhfedeisland. jDelaware or Alaska during' 1913.

Business men at Alva, Okla.. have 1
leclued to make an active fight for
tho proposed extension of the MissouriPacific Railroad from HardtA'Kan.f to Bnttalp, Okla. They

hui^. the assistance of farmers
a&d residents of smaller towns in
their fight. ' I
RADIUM MAY'BE CORNERED

*

New Yor. Jan. 27..O. Barlow
wumartn, president of tte ColoradoCarnotlt© Co., which contorlc
most of th» radium miens of the
world, sailed todamon the Maretania

| fdPj^Europe to^pnfer with Mine.
Carle and otherk on the advisability
of American radium producers shuttingdown their works, In opposition
to tho theraiened government policyof withdrawing all radium lands
from entry*. He said every pound
of ore kls company has mined in
Colorado during the past three
yean, has been shipped abroad, for
there are the best paying marttots.

|j MI the. United States government
f Wants to_go into the radium business.let It go in right. Let it not
go in by a method that will mean
stagnation, all around," raid Mr.
'Wllllapi*. VvNKWS

FROM FCNOO. '
I

The Rev. Ifr. Lovelace filled his
regular appointment at this place
Sunady.

Mr. J. W. Paul, Jr., travelling
salesman for F. O. Paul it Dro.,
was home to spen dFrlday night
with hi* parents.

Messrs. Stewart and Harvey Harriswas home to spend Saturday and
Sunday.

Meesrs. -Harvey Harris, Leonard
Baroo and Mr. Harrington of Roper,«N. Ci, were the guests of Miss
Millie SprulU and Misses Margaert
Tuten and Lucy Harris Thursday
night.

' Mr. Walter Allen has moved froth
the Olwer to the ufper part of the
neighborhood.
On Sunday afternoon Mr. James

Linton had the misfortune of hsvloghis horse to run awsy and tear
up his buggy.
The UtUe child of Mr. Crarlle

Blade, while alone In the honso sev..1J.ir. MJ. <M1 Uln*A

wee bunted considerably before the
mother was able to rescue It.

lfre. J». J. Harris wa« called to
Pluetown 8aturday afternoon to the
bedside of her brother, who Is seriouslyIN with typhoid fever.
Hie rfiany friends will be' (lad to

learn that Master Lelon Oray is
improving.

orn new jbwuno si fts will
appeal |o all who Wfnt exclusive
style at a moderate price. See
the new salts wo feature at popularprice#. 7. K. Hoyt,

% 5
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SOUTHERN BOY
H0WT0BRE
. : ,

v ;

Would Encourage
Raising of Pork ai

Southern farms
Means Money in the pocketoi Boy Hog Raiser.
Points given out by the
United States Department
of Agriculture. s

W&shliy£on. p. C., Jan. 27..The
Dopaftmcnt Of Agriculture ly eaSeavo'ilngto Interest the younger
generation on^Southern farms la
Ihe breeding gt good hogs. It is
the object' cf the Department to entouragethe young men to raise
it least enough pork for home conmmptlon,and if possible, a surplus
tor ihe- mgrkot. Pork can be marketedIn many forms.fresh pork,
barns, bacon and sausage.and can

t>e produced-so as to sell much
she&per'than beef. A shortage of
tacf means an Increased demand forpork,and It seems reasonable that
there chould bo a roady demand for
01 the available suppyl. This means
money la tho pocket of the boy hog
ndlocr.
Some of the points which the do-1

partment advises the youthful hog
(rower to bear In mind are tho fol,owing:

1. The^ feeding and cars are as

mportant as the breeding In prolucinga good hog. Plenty of feed
ind good care may make a good hog
put of a runt, but tack of It will
klways make a runt out of a good
pU»*.

2. To mako pork cheaply a permanentpasture and forage crops
muet he used.

3. Young pigs must have a dry
bed olid pointy of sunshine.

4. Begin feeding Yhe. pt* as soon

is ho will eat. and keep him grow
Ing until fee la matuer.

6. Always keep plenty of clean,
frekh water where tho hogs ran>
drink at any time.

6. Quarantine all newly puchased
animals*for tfeteo weeks.7.Never keep a female for a

brood "bow, no matter now #«u

bred ahe may " rho will not

produce more t'.ir.^ "our strong plga
at 'a Utter.

8. The more milk a bow will give
the faster her pigs will grow.

9. Lice prevent a hog from doingwell.
"

^

1<^. Always keep ajmixttje of
oharcoal, wood ashe<jT~tlme, sulphur
ealt, and copperas before, the hoge.

TITcbo points aro emphasized In &

bulletin Just Issued by the Bureau
of Animal Industry, entitled "Boys'
Pig (flubs, with special reference to

their organization In th^ South."'it
can he had free by thy young farmerby application to th« Department.
It contains a number of iilostratlons
a design of a prrtable hog house,
which can be built easily and cheaply,and a design of feeding pen for

Bmall pigs.

FRUIT GROWERS' EXHIBIT LAlt4f.KR

Rochester. N. Y., Jan. 27..Today
IS the first of threo days' exhibition
of the Western New York HorticulturalSociety In this city. The fruit

growers have greatly Increased their

exhibit. One of the features of the

meeting Is the well gotten up program,which Includes much general
Information about the" growing of

various fruits, exhibits of Insect

>csts and plant diseases and of spray

lug apparatus.
question hoi Inviting Inquiries

was found both^ mteieming and in

structlvo. and the society will coninueits use.

The Grand Trunk Pacific has now

five boats oti the Pacific coastal scr-

vice and All are doing wen. tuwc

will be a great feature for the coRataltrade. It is understood, vfhen

once the. Grand Trunk Paclflc Is

actually running on schedule time,
as there will be a continuous interchangeof prodacta.

RAILROAD .NOTES

Jho Sunset-Central officials claim
tho' only perfect record for safety
to passengers In the United States.

8KB THE NEW SgltiNG MODEld
in Womcp'8 end Misses Xailoro'd
Suits. These new suits will appealto all who want distinctive

* styles at popular prices. -f»-; K.
Hoyt.
v. ^ .» j,"?7.*.i

X S TAUGHT I

ill IEIE
FEB. AH.
. aIntroducing to the stage tor the J

first time emokelees powder end a f
Maxim silencer. Bayard Velller's new
play of myaUry and thrills, "Within &

the Law," which the American Play 2

Company U to present at the New "

Theater on February 4tb, warrants *

the designation given It by New York s

critics as a "drama of the-mlnute." 5

TImbo modern Instruments of vlplenceadd, greatly to the mysterj w

which the pollee,,:are called updh to *jlolve in the play. "Within "the
Law" 1b now In Its spednd /bar In
New Tort anl promises t^ hold the fl

record for long runs of an American 7

play: A very cleyer cast of players fi

will present tho play, in tho city.
C

"

ANCIENT MEDICINES.
CoHwt Drupe Were Used by the Doe,tore of Laedioee.
The city of Imodlcea wna noted for

its doctors and Its drugs. An especlul jfend noted school of medicine flourish- 1
ed lu Lnodlc-en. We nro told that "thli D
school, of pbyskrtnns followed the r»1
tetfcblnga of Heroptilloa. who flourish- tl
ed shout 800 years before CbrUt sod
who. on the principle thqt compound
diseases repair*? compound medicines, I
began thnt strange system of tietero I
geneous mixtures, some of which hbve 1
only lately beuu expelled from our oyrn I
pharmacopoeia."
The fearful nnd wonderful combinationof drugs given by some modem

doctors would seem to Indicate thnt
they %still belong to this school or
Laodlceo. One of the medicines for
which taodlcea was famous was au
ointment for "KtrenQjheuIng the curs."
whatever that may mean, while anothermedicine of still more Interest to
the student of revelation was the phry- .

glaii powder, uiucle In part from a po-
cullnr kind of stone pressed Into tub- r

lold.i. afterwnrd powdered and mixed v

with some unguent to be rubbed on P
the eye as a cure for the various-dls- t!
eases which uttlict the optics In east- j
ern countries. The wocld fnuiolnr
Cnli<n speaks of both of these rennjdiesIn his pharmacopoeia..Christian
Herald.

KEEPING UP APPEARANCES. \
Oont Let It Interfere Witli Your SavingsBank Account.

It In quite possible 11tat tbe American c

family in too optimistic. It In always 5
going to bave n Utrger Income next
year or tu Ave year*. It desire* to keep
op In noclul mutter* with the people
ue.tt door or farther up'tlu* street it t

buy* piano* or.niutorrurn or encyciope-
dias on monthly pay motifs, but In most
cases puts no monthly Installment In
tbe wiring* bunk. It bus no margin 3

or security.
flow much better It la to bare n marginof resources than to be living con

tlnunlly ou tbe ragged edge of nothing,
as many or un do Just because wo are
isucb devotees of tbe god of appearances.
While the high cost of living is one

of the live topics of the day. n note of
warning should lib sounded.a warning I
against extravagance, a suggestion
that erery family moke a deposit In j
the saving* bank each month. Tbe (future happiness and prosperity of
the average American family* depend
upon the proper adjustment of Income
and expenditure. It is not whnt a roan I
earn*, but what be and his family
wive, that counts in determining the
ultimate success or failure or his life
from s material standpoint.T. D.
klHrAroffnr'a T«llr« *»« ThM»» "

Whin Britain Fought For an Car.
rerbapa the moat extraordinary exampleof Britain going to war for "uo

reason at all" occurred In the reign of
George II- One Robert Jenkins. an
English merchant-captain, trading from
.lamalea. arriving In England In 1738.
reported that the sloop bad been boardedby Mm Spanlab const guards and
that tbongb uo proof of amuggllng bad
been found, be hnd been tortured and
bis ear torn off. AH England flew Into
an uproar. "Jenkins' ear" divided parliesand shook Walpole'fr ministry Itself.The bouse of commons aent for
Jenkins, and be was told to bring his
ear with him. The Incident grew Ipto
a crisis, tbongb Walpole did bis best
to penraada people to keep their heads,
bat the popular indignation was so

great that tbe next year the governmentwas compelled to declare war
against Spain..Pearson's.

THB VERY LATEST SHADES IN
the most fashionable' materials. ,

are Included In our advanoe show- j
lag of Women's and Misses TailoredSalts for Spring. J. K.
Hoyt.
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Superintendent II. B. |i« Municipal Electrical a^JS
apartment city ha
elved an analysts of the citj
>r the past month which Vfo jgflHsllznent very flight. Harmful bao-fl»rla, none. The above report wa*^HIicelved from the aoperintendent of
ie State Laboratory. of Hygiene,9nd shows that the water now being:Bed fcy the city, a sguiple^of whlch'.jjas gent from a spigot in the Cityj&Hall. la more than eratltvlna. TblaJ
oes to show that the management gusing every endeavor to provlde-^Hlie ueerr of \*atcr with nothing un- Jfcolerome. Tho report of the9late chemist for the part' month JUould be a boafee of prtde.
There la no economy in paying*9

ar water wasted, therefore havn'SOur pipes and fixtures examined
»r leaks.

Axf>lIATKH BFIXIi m
- MEXTfOXF.I> TO SWCEED .4H

CIIIIV l'OI.It l; IIOWAltD I
Several names are being suggest- 9rl for the position of Chief of Po»M

co to succeed Chief George Haw* 1
who has given notice to th.gltd of AW'uimen that lie will r«*9igfe on February 1, to take a .rfoat- J

onf with the Norfolk Southern.

lLLISir 118 SUESJTO -U]itB
The services at the Payne Memo-

lal Presbyterian church, Nicholson*
ille last night were attonued by
acked house, and the speaker of-9
he evening ltev. .Mr. Mc. G. Shieldd^Mcl'.,ve:cd a most powerful scrmonJ>^HMr. Shields is a speaker whose
cpulotion In the state 1m far-reach^9
ag cr.d hit comlug to Washlngtondfl
s hailed with pleasure by the en-^Hire city. Singer Burr St; also deIghtinghis hearers. * '

There wlll^be servicea again thi^Svening to which everyena dias
ordial Invitation. Hear boih the
;o.?p?l reached and ettng.I

iWPT HILL ILL. .SThe many friends of Capl. Oeorgo'^HI. Hill will regret to learn of hts^|ndia^o'ltion and he is wished

ipeeiy recovery.
NEW THEATER.

Miss Van Xall£ (treat Feature. ^
Ne\er before has the praise beeo^H?aid he New Theater vauedvllle<^Hhan that given last evening antf^H.he general opinion of the publUs|^|s tha: last evening'c artists wera^Hhe bee* that has ever appeared her^^|Miss Van Nally opened at tli^HN'ow "healer last evening for a threri^Hlay ^nyageruent, and from {he>f tie curtain to the finale she cqn-^Hinuousiy received large and

>reelr.-tivo applause. I
Mits-'Vaa Nally Is one of thl^HrQungest and most entertaining

.le performers that han ever ap-^Hjnred here and she contlnuou^^Hitept her audience In roars of latiglM^H:er. and answered several curtaln^^B"-iilr,.
Today's program at the New Th«^^Her offerr these two artists lit as^|tet that has all pleasing qualttlei^Hsnd Judging from the comment, tha^Hlouse will be packed to Its cspacity^H;o w'tneei this attraction. The a4<^lnlssicn prfccr, are 10c.

jOLLfXIE HOCKKV IlEdlNS UKRl^HNew Even, Conn., Jan. 17.1
Tale and Princeton are schedtim^l;q meet tonight for their first hock^^|>y game In tbc new- rink here. Thl^Hs their firrt meeting in the schcdula^B>f games In pro Intercollegiate channel>ionship series. There will be sev^|tn games with Princrton, Harvard^^HCornell and Yale as the cotnendel^^H
\RE YOUIts PitKSKE 1» WHIUHT^H
Lyric Theatre j

Entire Change om

Program-^'ocWj
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